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Geometric mean of estimated glass eel recruitment for the continental North Sea and Elsewhere 

Europe. (ICES, 2016)



There is evidence that stocking of 

hatchery-reared fish, does not 

always deliver significant 

improvements in stocks 

(Larscheid, 1995; Blaxter, 2000).
http://www.esf.international/

http://www.almaghribtoday.net/



• Eels in aquaculture on-grown for 0, 42 and 196 days

• 10 experimental tanks, 40 or 10 eels per tank (based 

on stocking densities)

• 30-day experiments

• Fed with live Chironomus spp. larvae ad libidum

• Same environmental conditions 

• Specific growth rate

• Survival

Experiment on eel growth and survival



SGR (±SD) Mortality, %

0 d (A) 0,8 ± 0,1 0

42 d (B) 0,5 ± 0,2 13

196 d (C) -0,2 ± 0,3 1

196 d + 30 d (C1) 0,2 ± 0,4 15

J. Dainys, H. Gorfine, E. Šidagytė, E. Jakubavičiūtė, M. Kirka, Ž. Pūtys, L. Ložys. A slippery issue for eel management: do young on-grown eels (Anguilla 

anguilla) outperform glass eels after transition to a natural prey diet? (In Press, Journal of Applied Ichthyology) DOI: 10.1111/jai.13347

Statistics:

• Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA 

(Mult. Comp. of mean 

ranks)

• One-Way ANOVA (arcsine-

transf.), Tukey HSD post-

hoc.



http://www.esf.international/

http://www.almaghribtoday.net/
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Cross-flow CINK turbine Kaplan turbine

http://www.cink-hydro-energy.com/



• Large Kaplan turbine: 25 silver eels, Vemco acoustic tags

• Small Kaplan turbine (with fish ladder): 64 migrating eels, 

RFID tags 

• Small CINK turbine: 26 migrating eels, RFID tags 

• Eels tagged and released upstream HPP and 

recaptured/detected below HPP. 

Statistics: 

• Mann-Whitney U test 



Large Kaplan turbine

• 21 (84%) out of 25 eels released upstream HPP migrated through turbines 

and were detected below HPP

• After turbine passage 5 (23.8%) transmitters remained stationary near HPP 

until the end of transmitters battery lifespan (~250 days).

• 11 (52.4%) eels were detected in the delta of the Nemunas river (212 km 

below HPP).

• Faith of the rest 5 (23.8%) eels remains unknown.

• Maximum possible mortality of eels passing large Kaplan turbine was 

47.6%.

• 42 (66%) eels out of 64 migrated 

directly through turbines, 22 (34%) 

were caught in fish ladder.

• Mortality rate: 52.4% (N = 22)

Fish ladder p Turbine

Av. TL, cm 72,0±7,3 > 66,0±6,5 

Av. FCF 0,18±0,02 > 0,16±0,02

Small Kaplan turbine



Cross-flow CINK turbine
• Mortality rate: 100%

• All eels suffered fractures of the spinal bone (12 

times on average) and injuries of internal organs.

65,4% of eels had broken skull.

All eels and other even 

small fishes suffer lethal 

injuries while passing 

cross-flow CINK 

turbines.

Justas Dainys, Saulius Stakėnas, Linas Ložys. Hydropower Plant Caused Mortality Rates During Silver Eel Downstream Migration. (Submitted, PLoS ONE)



http://www.esf.international/
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• Vemco acoustic tags

• 25 eels released 

upstream Kaunas HPP

• 38 eels in free flowing 

rivers

• Receivers installed in 

the delta of the 

Nemunas River and in 

Klaipeda strait.



In total 31 eels have reached Curonian lagoon:

• 13% (N=4) were caught by commercial fishermen

• 71% (N=22) were detected emigrating to the Baltic sea (Vavg = 14,6±17,2 km d-1)

• 16% (N=5) fate remains unknown

The peak of the eel emigration (N=18, 82%) to the Baltic Sea was detected in 

late fall, during October-November.

Free-flowing 
rives (±SD)

p Regulated rivers
(Nemunas) (±SD)

Maximum possible mortality , % 47 (N=18) >0,05 47,6 (N=10)

Average migration speed , km d-1 10,7±10,7 >0,05 13.6±12.0 

There is no significant difference (p>0.05) between the eel migration speed in rivers 

and Curonian lagoon.  Mortality rate in Curonian lagoon is significantly (p<0,05) lower. 

Justas Dainys, Saulius Stakėnas, Linas Ložys. Silver Eel Migration Patterns in Natural and Regulated Rivers of Central Europe. (Manuscript, Journal of Applied 

Ichtiology)



Migrating silver eels at the final

silvering stage do not feed (Van den

Thillart and Dufour 2009); therefore

they completely rely on accumulating

sufficient fat stores during the yellow

eel stage to obtain energy for migration

and gonad development (Tesch 2003).

Do eels translocated from the coasts of 

Western Europe to the North-Eastern 

edge of their distribution range 

accumulate enough energy for ~7900 

kilometre long spawning migration and 

gonadal development?

http://www.esf.international/



• 114 downstream 

migrating eels

• Muscle tissue sample

• Rapid Soxhlet Fat 

Extraction System

• Swimming potential 

calculated according 

to van Ginneken and 

van den Thillart 

(2000)

http://www.speciation.net/



• 41% of silver eels had sufficient 

energetic resources for spawning 

migration and gonadal maturation. 

• 59% silver eels had marginal shortages 

(1.4% on average) of energetic reserves, 

however they still were able to feed to 

increase the fat reserves. 

• N = 114, Silver eels – 76,3% (N = 87), 

Yellow eels – 23,7% (N = 27)

Justas Dainys, Harry Gorfine, Eglė Šidagytė, Eglė Jakubavičiūtė, Mindaugas Kirka, Žilvinas Pūtys, Linas Ložys. Do Eels Translocated Long Distances From 

Their Point of Capture and Released in Lithuania “Know” When to Leave and How Much Energy They Need for Migration to the Spawning Grounds in the 

Sargasso Sea? (Submitted, Environmental Biology of Fishes)

Swimming potential estimated for studied eels of six 

silvering stages (medians, quartiles, ranges).



Conclusions

• On-grown eels had no advantage in survival compared 

with glass eels when fed Chironomus spp. in the laboratory, 

likely because eels must switch their diet from formulated to 

natural food, a transition with which, at least some, on-grown 

eels appear unable to cope.

• All eels passing small CINK turbine suffer lethal injuries 

resulting in 100% mortality rate, while Kaplan turbines 

were found to be causing lower mortality rates of 47.6% 

and 52.4% depending on size of the turbine.

• 34% of downstream migrating eels used fish ladder, 

originally designed for upstream migration of salmonids, thus 

installation of fish ladders, especially in combination with 

effective screening, may be effective measure aiming 

substantially reduce mortality rates of downstream migrating 

eels.



Conclusions

• Eel downstream migration speed as well as maximum 

possible mortality was found to be the same in regulated 

and free-flowing rivers.

• 41% of silver eels across all stages had sufficient energetic 

resources for spawning migration and gonadal maturation. 

The remaining 59% silver eels had marginal shortages (1.4% 

on average) of energetic reserves, however when engaged in 

downstream migrations these eels were at early silvering stages 

and still were able to feed to increase the fat reserves. 
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